instructions to cash in
Children’s Bonus Bonds
Please write in BLACK CAPITAL LETTERS inside the boxes. This helps us process your form faster.

1

customer/holder’s
number

2

which Bonds do you
want to cash in?

Enter your holder’s number (eg A-12345678) or
customer number (eg 12345671-82) here

Bond number

Bond
missing

number of
units

Bond repaid in full?
yes
no

If the Bond is missing please mark
the relevant box. If you’re cashing in
part of a Bond we will send a
replacement certificate of
investment for the balance.
You can only cash in whole units of
£25 (with any interest and bonus
due).
Continue on a separate sheet if
necessary.

3a

name and address
for reply

name
address

We will send any
correspondence to the
address you give here.

postcode

Is this your permanent address?

yes

no

nationality

3b your previous

address

address

Only complete this section
if you have lived at the
above address for less
than three months.

How do you want to be paid?
direct credit to your bank/building society (we recommend this method)
(Give your bank account details)

cash in details
Please indicate your
preferred method of
payment.

or warrant (like a cheque)

your bank/
If you chose direct credit
building society
above, complete the
account details opposite
branch
and we will send the
payment directly to this
address
account. The account
must be in the name
of the child or the
parent/guardian.
name in which
account held
If you prefer to be paid

by warrant (like a cheque), your account
number
we will send it to the
address in section 3a.
bank reference
or building
society roll no
(if applicable)

postcode

sort code

Please be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details your payment might be
delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.
Or your NS&I account details

name in which
account held
account no



Investment Account or Direct Saver

Please turn over

▼

4

postcode

5a

signature(s) Bond holder
under 16
All parent(s)/
guardian(s) who have
control of the Bonds
should sign.

How we use your information
It is important that you read and understand the section entitled ‘How
information’ in our terms and conditions.
I/We declare that the Bond holder is under 16 and I/we have now and expect to have in the future, the direct and main
responsibility for the upbringing of the Bond holder.
Bond holder’s
date of birth

D D MM Y Y Y Y

nominated parent/
If there has been a
guardian’s
change of nominated
signature
parent/guardian not
relationship
yet notified to NS&I,
to child
that person should sign
and provide an
explanation of the
nominated parent/
reason for the change.
guardian’s
signature

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

daytime
tel no

relationship
to child

5b signatures -

How we use your information
It is important that you read and understand the section entitled ‘How
information’ in our terms and conditions.

Bond holder
aged 16 or over

Declaration
I declare that I am the holder of the Bond(s) listed overleaf and I am aged 16 or over.

Bond holders aged 16 or
over must sign here in the
presence of a witness.

signature

The witness cannot be a
family member.

D D MM Y Y Y Y

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

name

D D MM Y Y Y Y

date of birth
signature
of witness

5c

date

name and address
of witness
If applicable, please complete
in full.

name
address

postcode

6

what to do next

●

return your completed form with the Bond(s) listed to Children's Bonus Bonds, National Savings
and Investments, Glasgow, G58 1SB.

Thank you

For National Savings and Investments use only
warrant number



authorised by (sig)

sum authorised

ack

fms

print date

issue date

